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To all to whom thefe prefents

fliall come.

WHEREAS by an art palled the

fourth day of Augult in this

prefent year, entitled, ** An at't

making provilioii for the debt of
the United States,' it is among o-

ther things enacted, that the I've-

fident of the United States, be au-

thorifed to came to be borrowed
on behalf of the United States, a

fum or funis not exceeding in the

whole twelve minions of dollars,

and that fo much ot that fum as

may be nect Wary lo difchargc the
faid arreats a..u inualments, and
(if it can be effe&cd upon terms
advantages- . o thi: United States)

to Jie paying of the whole of faid

fprcifi deb , be ppropriated fole-

Jy to tliofe pur
J
oiei ; and that tiie

Prcfide . be moreover farther au-
thoiiltd :j cat.fe .0 be made Inch
other cerrtracta reflecting the la:d

debt M (hail be frond for the inte-

relt of the laid i.r^es
; provided,

neyeithelefs. 1 ha* no engagement
flbr cotitracl ll all he entered Into,

•yvhich mall p-c lade the United
States frcm reimborfina any fum
o- funs borrowed within fifteen

yeari after the fame fhall have
Lien lent or advanced.

An-< whereas by another art,

T iflfed rlie tv eliVii dajr of Auguft ill

the prefent year entitled, *' An art

making provision for the reducti-

on of the public debt," it is alio

among Other tllingl enacted, that

the Prefident of tlic United Stares

uthoi ifrd to caufe to be hor-

I ehalf of the United
im or fums not exceed -

hole two millions of

dollars, at an n5* *****
ino five per cer> A** whereas,

by virtue of the faid^ral Afi
the Prefident of the UniV™ •* *
merica, hath been plcafeJ hyf a

certain commntlon or warranc un-

der his hand to authorize and em-

power the fctretary of the Trea-

fnry for the time being by himfclf

or any other perfon or peifons, to

borrow an behalf of the United

States, within the faid States, or

elfewhere, a fuin or Anns, not ex-

ceeding in the -.vlulc fourteen

millions of do-tats, and to make
01 . aui'e to be rn«de for that pur-

p f« fuch contract or contracts a3

Jwnll be beeefian a for the filte-

red of the faid ftates, fubjert to

the re It. idlions and limitations in

the fai d fevcrul arts contained.

Now, therefore, know ye, that I,

IsVlexander Hamilton, fen etary of

the treafury of the United Siates

for the time beino, by virtue of

the f.tid comrii'ion, power or

^arrant of the Prefident of the

I nke ! Stares ot America, have
;.,;'.)<>. ifed ' and empowered, and
t,v thefe prtfents do authorife and
empower W illiam Short charge des

fcffaires of the United States at the

court of France, to borrow on be-

ll. If of the United States in any
p ' . of Europe, a film or funis, not

CAceedin", in the whole fourteen

be"~^
1

rowed
States a 1

ing in the

millions of dollars, and to make
or caufe to be made for that pur-

pofe fuch contract or contvarts as

as mall be ncceilarv, and lor the

interelt of the faid "Mates j
fubject

to the reltrictions and limitations

Saddler's Shop,

The fubferiber takes this method
of informing his friends and the
public in general that he iias

eftablifhcd a, . ,7iww, T . ^J" 1 eitablifiicd a
in the faid feveral arts contained

j / CATift»'1?fl»* StirtD
and for fo doing this fliall be his § bADDLLR S bHOP,
fuflicient warrant. In teltimony # V pper street, the fecond d

whereof, I have caufed the feal of above Love & Brent's and <

the treafury to be allixed to thefe

prefents, and have hereunto fub-

Icribcd my hand the fir ft day
'

September in the year ofour Lord!

1790 ( L .b^j

(E)
Dol. Ctsfl

Monies appropriated

to the linking fund. 2000,000

Ditto. to pay fo-

reign officers. 191,316- 90

Ditto, to St,

Domingo. 726,000

Ditto. to the Se-

cretary of ltate. 78766.67

Total of monicsliablcto

be drawn to America 2996083 57
Dol. Cis.

The amount of the

bills drawn onAni-
fterdaniiv:Antwerp
for which cafli had
been received at

the !a:t feliion of
Congicfs. 1,^,570- 71

It, > ri •
'. received on

the bills. 18,83- 7J
To the (ecretary of

ftatc as above. 78766. 67

Mantes to be receiv-

ed for bills fold.

Whole fum drawn for

Sum undrayfn.
2304 -*6o. 13

Airmunt of monies,
received at the
bank of the Unit-
ed States for Am-
flerdam bills to the

I 5th of Jan. 1 793.
Interelt ree'd on do.

Amount of diao at

New-York, No. 1.

Ditto ditto 2.

Ditto ditto 3.

2996083- 57

Dol.

I
/th,

be

A*

354702. 27
5056. 11

02579- 25

IC33IO- 71

aodf?.

605883- ~
Bank of the United States, Janua-

ry 15, 1793-
(Signed) David S. Frahks,

Affiltant Cailiier,

NOTE.
The foregoing- documents were

produced in the lalt fcilion of Con.
graft) others can now be had, and
tne Secretary has required are-in-
veltigation, but no order is taken.

CHEIST® GREENUP.
*
#
* The foregoing obfervations

and documents were forwarded
from Philadelphia, to a gentleman
in this place to be delivered to the
printer; hut the gentleman to

whom they were direrted being out
of the ftate, they did not come to

the Printer's hand till 1 2th of
J
une,

which is the reafon why the pub-
li filing of them are fo long after

their date. TaePiUNTSju

op-
ppolitethe court honfe, where, in
onjunCtion with his other Shop at

corner of Main & Crofs street*

intends carrying on the Sad-
Jler's liulinefs in all its various

ehes to pei fertion ; and where
^icy may be furniflied with any
kind of work in his line of bnli-
Jiefi on the fliortelt notice, and that
done to their fatisfaction.

BENJAMIN S. COX.
Wanted fix or feven APPREN-

TICE HOYS, between thirteen <x

fixreen years of age, who can come
well recommended. B.S.C.
Lexington, June 3, 1794, 2w

AUL tiiofe indebted to the ef.

. tatc of John Ellis deceafed,
iate of Fayette county are requeu-
ed to make immediate payment,

thofe who have any demands
_ nil faid eftate are reqnefted

"to bring them in properly authen-
ticated that pi ovilion may be made
for their discharge*

t«Kr JAMES PARISH, Admr.

Agreeable to a Kefolntton of tiie

the Trnftees of Chukfville at
the Falls ofOaio, June 10, 1 794.

A 1URTHER SALE Of THE
HALF AC LIE LOTS,
N the faid town of Clarkfville,
will take place at Louifville on

the firft Tnefday in next Septem-
at which time the claims and

les to Lots in faid town will be
determined, and fuch as have been
fold and not then paid for, will be
forfeited.

8w Gf.orgeR. Clarke, Chin.

rTpAKtN up by tiie lublcriber,

J[ in Harrifon county on the w a-

ters cf Woods run, a forrel Horfe,

13 or 14 years old, 14 hands high,

branded on the near (boulder M and
lie near buttock with a three

rrup iron, a bl?ac face, one
eye, three white teet, fhod aJl

round, a fmall bell on, ap >raifed to

5I. A'fo, a forrel mare, 4 ye.irs

old, 13 and a half hands high, nei-

ther docked nor brsnded, a fmall

blaze in her face, her near hind foot

white, heavy with colt, fhod all

round, fway backed, appraifed to 9I.

JAMES LOGAN,
Feb. 10, 1794- *

^^^^^<>^){($
The iubferibers have recei-

ved a large allbrtment of

MERCHANDISE,
Mrhich they mean to fell low for

CASH.

Scitz & Lauman.
They have on hand a few

German Almanacs.
Lexington, March 7. tf*

. 74 / on tiie i

/ barred ft

3- »# olafs eye

^ • #

ALL thofe wiflring to Cincinna-
ti, will meet with good ac-

commodations at the bo:tfe of the
fobfci iber. Ke alfo keeps a good
Flat, to ferry pallengers over ti«e

river, at the following rates s for
a man and horfe fitteen pence j

one fingle man fixp^nce.

HENRY PICKLE.
Cincinnati, July 3, 1794.

N. \\. The roaci leading to faid
Ferry takes off at Mr. Peaks.

1 w H.P.

THIS is to give notice to albper*
fons not to purchafe nor take

any affignment on a bond given by
me :o Barton Montgomery for :he
conveyance of a piece ofland, giv-
en the nth day of January 1794,
as I v. ill not make a right to the
faid Laud until I am paid aoperd*
ing to contratft and bargain.

JOHN OVERLEN,
W ailiingron county, 7

June 20, 1794. j" EE.tpjw

TAKEN up by the fubferiber.

living in Scott county, on Dry*
run near Georgetown, a black
MARE and COLT, the mare it

about 1 2 years old, foms faddle fpota

one bind foot white, no brand, the
colt is black, one year old, one
white foot, no brand, both arpraif.

ed to 4I.

cs JOHN HUNTER.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, li-

v:rg on Crsias creek near the
Kentucky, in Woodford county, a
bay MARE, stout 4 years old, a-
bout 14 hands high, branded on.

the near (boulder but not legible.-

apprailed to 9I.

Robert Elliott*

April 1, 1794. *

TAKEN' up by theIfiWdribcf, 1,^
ving near Santa's Horfe m |L

Mercer county, a bbek MaRE, 6
years old, i 4 hands and a bilf hi2 'i

trou nafur^lK' appear to be bmn!
ded on the near (houlder thus I . h *
a fmall bell tied on with a ftirrup
leather, a wytlie on one foot, a prai-
fed to 14I.

PETER BANTA.
April 26, I794- •

q^AKE^ up bv the fubferiber on
I the Eaft fork of Hickman Fay-

ette counry, a bay MARE, 3 year*
old, 4 feet 6 inches high, no brand
to be feen, appraifed to 8!. io«

FRED. ZIMMERMAN.
May 24, 1794. o.

~»«^.„«,

TAKEN up by the fuKcrber,
on the waters of Oiter crer fcm Madifon county, one black hefo

7 years old, 4 feet ten inc' es hieh,
a fmall ftar in his f0re !>ead, foma
faddle fpots, has been hurt on 'he
oft hind lce, branded on the neai
ihuulJer thus TV, adftffcifed to iU

JAMES CAPERTON^
April 21, J794 ajav .



NtfWBCRT PO?vT, May l7 .

Yefierday arrived here the Ihip

Tdary, Capt. Steward, in 49 clays

from Oporto, by whom we learn,

Thai an a&itfh bad happened near
rh- month of the Streightt, 1 e-

tweeO a Danili f. igate and four

A'geiine cruilVis, in which th. ee

of thofe pitates were f'.nk, the

other efcaped. That the govern-
ment <if Portugal we-c lefolved

n«*verto comply with the terms of
pc-Are, pi-efcribed by the Dey of

Algiers as lefs money than beds*
ln-mds, w auM fuppart a fleet fuhi-

cient effectually to reilraiu them
f -om any farther dep-cdatio. s.

Thar it was revolted, the I'orru-

gucfe had invited America and
IT.i-nha-j h to join them in equip-
pii.tr a fleet for repellimr and chat*

tifin'g th jfelawli.fi defperadoes.

BOSTON, May 11.

Tn 1 it. 35, 1 mg. 63, 15, Captain

I. [poke a brig from I.
; fbon, for

North Carolina, capt. ilondeifim,

oul 44 clay*, who informed, that

the Portu jueTc 1 ad manned the ir

mips and ha-J gone agaiioft the

Algeriues, and the Spauiardf had
acknowledged the FRENCH Ri-
PlULIC, and would join them.

NKW-TOKK, May 18.

Via Liibon, and Bolion, and by
private letters front London^di-
tf i .^p-il 8. Spain is faid to have
officially acknovt ledged the I.N-

D£iP£ND£NCE of France !!!

WHITES i OVv N, May -4-

The folio w ing may be ucpen.3.
ed on as f.:rr: Seme boatmen
Were proceedii g with a boat load
of fair and oilier articles, rallied

at col. f.om the Onor.dago fait

fpring, to Niagara. While pafT-

i'ig fort Ofwego, a detachment cf
Dii :di forces, Rationed at that

piu:e, fcized the boat and cargo,
jfid condemned them as a legal
prize. 1 he owner of the p. ope -

ty feir.ed, obtained information
that a beat was difpatehtd font
Niagara, fome lime l.nce, to Sid'.c

-

ii. tMidy, on the Mohock liver, by
the fatjecfts of his Britannic ma-
jerty, for articles to a considerable
amount. Eaafpei a ted at his ofaga
at fort Ofwexro^ he raifed a party
of men, and proceeded to tite

three liver points, w here they
rame acrofs llic boat belonging ro
Ivi ^ara, on its return, with' a

cargo Valued at upwards of three
hundred pounds. Which they ftiz-

cd open as a rrprifai of the pro-
perty taken from thcui at fortQf-
wc

fi
o.

We hear further, that the banks
if the rivers to the weRwaid, a.c
lined with piivateers, in wait for

boars bound to Niagara, and Qtbet
B^tidi fettlements, which they
are determined to detain, not on-
ly as rcprifals, but as violations of
r lie embargo laid t pon all veiic Is

in the ports and haibors of the
United States.

CA IRA.

PHlLAOELPFIA, May |i.

Mr. Monroe will fail ia a few
days for Europe, being appointed
Minifter Plenipotentiary from the
L'nitcd States of America to the

Republic of France.

BAL 1 IMOB fe, May 27.

By a pafienger who came in a
veiled fairly ai 1 Kcd at No; 1 oik,

from Olafgow, wc learn, that the
Britifh convemiou for obtaining a
refer. 11 in pari anient was to meet
at Sheffield on the 28th of March.
Mr. Home Tooke was nominated
as Chairman, and it was their de-
termination, if any interruption

was given them, to repel force by
force.

'JLeringpont July i 2.

INDIAN NEWS.
Extraelof a letter from a gcntle-

Mian at Greenville, dated 4th Ju-
ly I7<K-
'** Or. the morning of the 30th

ul.inio, the effort of cenvoy un-

der Maj. M'Mahan were attacked
under the walls of foi t Recovery,
by upwards of one thoufand, fay

about fifteen hundred Indians,
who alfo ail'aidted chat fort in eve-

ry direction, but were repulfed
with great daughter ; they a^aiu
renewed the attack, but at a more
rcip.-it.ibJe uUlance, keeping a
very heavy and conilant tire ail

that day, and by intervals timing
the ni^ht and morning of tlie fine

iiniaiu, but were ultimately com-
pelled to retreat between the

hours '>f and 1 o'clock ot that

day, with lofs and difgrace, from
the very field where they ha 1 on
a i'ormer occaiion been proudly
victorious.

" We loft 21 men killed, anl
had 29 vrcuuded during the a:ri-

011 ; among the former, we have
to lament the death of the galla:.t

Maj. M'Mahan, the brave Capr.

Hartmorne, Lieut. Cra ;gand Cor-
net Ton y ; amingft the latter th?
in. repidCaj>t.-Tayk)r of Dragoons
and Lieut. Drake 01* the Infantry.
" In the courfe of the action

upwards of two hundred ho.fe*

were killed or taken ; bat certa..i

ic is, a considerable nn nLer weie
in poflkflion of the enemy, loaded
ivith HtfUt /'iiiiarr.

" It does not appear that the

enemy could pohihly have receiv-

ed ai.y 111101mat ion of tUi* efcort,

their obje»5t was ro carry fort Re.
coveay by a coup it man. Major
Wells, who has fince reconnoitred
the g'ound the Indians occupied
on the day and night pvececding
the acflion, and 15 decidedly of o- '

i>..«.:

pinicn.'l'.rt the enemy had double
the number of warriors in the af-

fanlt on the 30 li ult. that they
had in the action of the 4'h of
November 1701."

The following melancholy acci-

dent happened the firlt ii.hu. \i

at Shelbyvillc, and communi-
cated to us by a gentleman who
left thai place on the fifth.

A ctiftViciiCe happened between
Maj. Shannon a:ul Wtr. Felte, and
an alfray took place, in wui< h M*}.

SJiauuon ilabbcd Mr. Feltfc in the

bread « i»!i a dirk, ot which wound
hfi ex; .red v uhin half an hour
after he received ic After recci-*}

ving the wound, Mr. Feltc threw
a ltone at fnaj. Shannon, which
ltruck him ^n the head and f. ac-

tured his fcu!l. An milamation
tooh place, and his life Mas def-

paircd of v ben tlie geutlemau
left that ]>lace, being then Ipecch-

lefs.—Welincc learn that he died
on Mouday lad )

From a Bal.iino.c paper of May

Captain Fl.nn in the fuow lle-

bc, who arrived at Philadelphia,
in 36 days from Oporto, brings

the Ivjllow ing very impox^tnt in-

tcliigc.tce.
• 4

L
Jcrtugal 1-d deciaied war

againil Aigic.s.'' Captaiti Flinn

lilt tlic town of Opono, 10th A-

,j rilj l at was di layed two days at

the bar—The 1 ain Api il, the mor-
ning he failed, an exprefs arrived
to Mr, Brown, the Vice Conful,
fiom Mr. Church, our Conful at

Lilbon, faying the demand made
by the Dey oi Algiers was lo enor-

mous, the uueeu had refulcd to

p. y it. And that in conlequence,
lie v eral frigates had failed for their

old Ration, the mouth of the

Streigbts. Mr. Brown fent the

letter received from inr, Church,
which C aptain Flinn read, as well

as Captain M'ColIujn, of the Ca-
therine, of Philadelphia ; Captain
Swett, of the Mary, Bofton ; Cap.
trtin Farley, of the Betfey. do.

\\ ho all failed in company with
with him. 1 be letters received

by Captain Flinn, are not later

than the 9th of April, make no
mention ef war declared, but ge-

nerally hgree it may be daily ex-

pected.
Captain Flinn was bearded h^

By the br'g Mary, Capt. Haley,
arrived at tsew-^ork, in 43 davs
from i<refi, we have received the
Joilowing intelligence:

About the 23d cf March an en-
gagement took place between the
Frencn and Pi ufb.au ai mies, w iiicit

ended in a fignal victory on the
fide of the Republicans ; in this

ac'ticn, glorious for tite caufe of
libertv, upwards of 6000 of the
naves of the defpotic monarch bit

the dull.

Vaienciennes and Conde were
actually retaken betore capt. Ha-
ley lailed.

\ ictory has alfo crowned their

efforts againlt apaiu, and many
inaiiy ot her towns are now in
their policllion. In addition to a:l

this, we are pofttively allured not
a veRige of the rebel army is left ;

having alnioit to a man paid the
forte:: of their heinous crime.
At lea, (uccefs has ecpjally lavor-

ed their ftrtlggles ; lieveral of the
Cork fleet, and 29 valuable (Idps

from the Stretgbts, bound to Lon-
don, had changed their coitiie,

audeuccred different French ports,

With inverted colors.

Provilions at Ureil, and in eve-

ry to\. u in France, were vcty plen-

ty ; and an important ftroke was
meditating aganft England ; eight

%line of battle Ihips, with fcveral

iranlports, had lailed for jerley

and Guernfey, and had no -doubt
of becoming mailers of thofe two

-Lhtml.,. The Breil licet conllilcd

?5f 55 fail of the line.

Capt Eo.r.pard has go: the corn-

f a 74 gunlliip.

DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY
For Bourbon County,

Paris, June 16, I 794-
Mr. James Smirk, from the com-

mittee of corrcfipondence, prefeu-

ted a copy of fundi y 1 eloluuons, of

a tinmeruui meeting 0/ trfpe9abli citi-

Z'ns frtm d
:

f er«.t fmrts of the State,

aflcmbled a: Lexington the 24th
ci iy of May lad, tending (o adopt
n.eafures lor obtaining t :e ufe of
the river MiUIlSppi, and the re-

duCtlon of the polis on the w'cit-

erH w aters now occupied by the

. Britilii ; alfo a copy of a Remon-
^ilrancj to the Prelldent and Con-
™^reis of the Dnited States, on the

robjects contained in the Rcfolu-

tions. And the laid liefolations

and Remonlhance being read, and
fome time taken up in deliberating

upon eacn of them fepar^teiy \

Hefolved ««.-• iinouflt, that ths fo-

ciety d<» approve of all am! each
or" the laid Rei^. itions, and Re-
mon (trance*.

Refolved, th it the . sembers of
foctety rclpectively, dx recOUl-

inend it to the citizens W' tins

county, to meet at the Court hot, fe

\hereof, on thurfday ttie 19th Lpit.

h take the laid Reibhitions a d

Remoiiicrance into confi deration K
and that Melfrs. John Allen, ] ho-

S

mas Jones, James Smith and Rich,
arc! llenderfon be appointed to

picfent anil read the laid Refolu-
tions, ar.d Remonltrancc to the
peoj)le, and to take :'. -ir voice on
the fame ; and ifthey are approve

u

of, to recommend it to tne peo-
ple, to elect, two men in ti,<-

bounds of every militia company
ill this county, to meet at the
wourt-houfe thereof, as a county
committtee, agreeable to the 13th
ReTolutjton.

i xtract from the minutes
JOHN BOY D, S. C.

t

A very great number of the ci-

tizens of Bourbon county, met at
the Court-houfc on the 19th inlt.

when the RefolutMSM of the nieet-
ingat Lexington, (May 24th) werfc
read and approven , the Remon-
ltrance was ligned ; and two men
chofen out of the bounds of each
militia company, to conftitute a
county committee. It is hoped
that the citizens of this State fu
the otner counties, will follow the
example, as nothing of moment

ought to be lndHe for the obtain-
ing our juft right, THE FREE
NAVIGATION OF THE RIVER,
^MISSISSIPPI.

•
#
* A piece ligned A Repnbllcai

v/as prefented on Monday lail for
1 his week's paper, but could not
be inferted for want of room.

bearded by the Hope privateer of #
can be effected, but by the joinc

Bermuda— who alter examining deliberations, and united ex-
his papers, behaved very chilly ertions of the whole ; and as thi»

and kit him. is a time when every exertion

FRENCH SCHOOL,

Peter Valentine,
Propofcs teaching the

b ) each Lanini^gCy
If he can get a dozen pupils not

under the age of 12.

HIS attendance will be 2 hours
in the day, and his terms r our

dollars per Oiiartcr, and Two uei-
entrance money. He may be
(pokes to a: Mr. ToulxUin'a in Hie h
Street.

Lexington, July ir, 1794. tf

- ~ cr^.'f^

KA^.' away from the fubferiber,

on the 25th of lad month, a
yellow ncgio man named dim,
about 45 v ears of age, five fee: Celt

or eleven inches high ; he has kit
lev eral of his fore teeth, very tal-

kative, Loops in Walking, and is

much knock kneed. Had un when
he went away a whitifh colou'ed
cloth coat red waiftcoar, and lea.

ther breeches, blue leggins, but as

he is an artful fellow it is proba-
ble he will change his cloaths. I

expect that he is in the neighbour*
1 oo.l of Lexington, from wttich
place he made his elopement : any

\ Crfon v. ho takes the faid neg: o,

and fecureshim fo that 1 get l im
again, luail have fix dollais, by

John Pofcy Newman.
Madifon county, near Eoonlbo-
rough, July 10, 1894- l*w -

Woodford eonrt of Quarter Seifi-

oms, [une term, 1704.-

Charles Vancover, Complaina&t|
Againlt

James Wilkinfon A ? De fdts.
Humphrey Marihall, 5

Jn Chancery.
THE defendant James having

failed to enter his appearance
herein agreeable to law and rule

of this court, and ir. appearing to

the fatisfa<ftion of the court than

he i3 no Inhabitant of this Com-
monwealth, it is ordered that the
faid defendant James appear here
on the fi.ft day of cur next Sep-

tember court, and ai fwer the bill

of the faid complainant ; and that

a copy of this order be forthwith
inferted in the Kentucky Oazr'i-

for two months fuccclhve 1 "**

ailj
published at the Clearest B^ ift
meetinc horde on !om

f jjundny im
mediately alter AMJt fervicej ahd
at the door o^ cour£ houfe of
this county. A copy.

>s JohM'oBj C.C.

Woodford court of puarfer S'cf&f
ons, June term, 1 794.

r^ytou Short, Complant.
Agrinlt

James Wilkinlon & ~)

Humphrej Marihall, 5
Lc

In Chancery.
THK defendant James not hav-

ing entered his appearance herein
agreeable to law and yule ©film
court, and it appearing 10 the fa-

tisfaction cf the court that he is no
inhabitant of this Comanenw ealth,
therefore, on the motion of the
faid complainant by his counfcl,ic

*

is ordered that tiie laid defendant J
James appear here on the firlt d: y 4
of September court next and ai -

fw er the bill of the faid complain-
ant ; and that a copy of this < -

der be forthwith inferted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two months
fuccelfively, and publilhed at the
Clear creek Baptilt meeting houfe
on fome Sunday immediately after
divine fervice, and at the door of
the court houfe of this county.

A copy. telle

Cavejahnfin^ C.C,

efdts.



Fayette court of Qnnrt2r Sefions,

June .3 "17 4-

Jodiua ilun.pheys, complainant,
Againit

James Wilkinfon, defendant.

In Chancery.
THE Defendant having failed t<

enter his appearance agreeable to.

law and the rules of this courf
and it appearing to the latisfadti

on of thecouil, that he is no in-

habitant ot this ltate, on the moti-
©i the Complainant by his coun
cil, It is ordered that the faid de-
fendant appear here on the fii*^

day of the ..epttmber term next,
t« anfwer the faid Complainant

'j

bill, and that a copy hereof be in'

ferted in the Kentucky Gazette for
two months fuccelhvely , and pub-
lilhed fome Sunday at the door of
The f'aptift meeting houfe in the
town of Lexington immediately
after Divine fervice.

A Copy, Telle,

_ Lfvi Todd, c.c.o^.s.

Forjalc, a well unproved Plan;

tario \\

CONSISTING of 160 Acres
Land, fitr .re about fix mile;

f.om Lexington on Cane run, pai

ot'mr. Meredirh's military fuiv-.y,

about fixry five acres whereof, is

cleared and divided into feven fc-

parate field.*, wiih a fquare Log
Dv\ t iling lTcafe, joint (hingle root-

01 chard and never failing fining-**

for terms, apply to the lubfcribe

on the premifes.

awl H. ALDERSON.

William Whitf, vSADDLEIl f \ T
ns hisT> ESP ECTFULLY inform

XV friends and the public, thaC
• has jult opened bhop en Main

Street next door to mr. Collins's

Tavern, where he intends carry
ing on his buliuefs in its various
branches , where can be had on

fhorieft notice, Lady's and
Gentlemen's Elallic, SLafioe, Bar-

» bary, £ve and Plain Saddles. Light
' Horfe and Hunting Caps. Phaeton,

Loach and Chair Harnefs. W hic h

"articles he intends felling very
^low for Cafli. He hopes from his

Attention to his buhnels to merit
the ciillom of luch as honor him
with orders.

4W Lexington, June 20,

TAKEN up by the fubferiber on
Tate's creek, Madifon county, a
black Filley about 2 years old, nei-

ther docked nor branded, has a

large blare in her face; 3, and part

of t lie fourth of ner feet, and part

If! her under lip is white, and fon.e

/white under her belly, apprailed

to 5I.

Ofwald Townfon.
ft April 3, 1794, t

FOR SALE,
TWO TRACTS OF

'A N
P.

D,

The

STransYlvania Seminary

I^AKEN up by the fubferiber,

near Woodford C ourt houfe,

brown bay Stone Ho;(e, 3 yeais

old, 14 hands high, no brand per-

ceivable, valued to 4I. 10s.

MARCOS CALMES
Feb. 14, 1794. f

rpMKEN lip by the fubferiber

Summei fet, a branch of Hin

fton, a bright bay Maie, 5%eais

T old, about 13 hands 3 inches high,

1 now well organized f<,r4/ has one fnoe on the right foi e too
,

the ii llruCtion oF Youth. In thisV^ branded on the Bear ihoulder in y
St 1 nary will betaught, the LatinY the fhapeofa diamond, her man*'
and Geek Cludics, Mathematics,\ roached on the nearfuic, not dock-

ed, appraifeJ to 10I.

JOHN OPvAVES.
May 30, 1794 |

J a . alas 1 M01 »1 Philofophy, I!f

ltory, and fome of the Fine Arts, as

t) > \ and Criticifm. TheTn.f-
l< I .AC introduced into the Se-

minary a KNGL1S1I TEACiiLK
t.f a l'..perior" kind, who is 10 lie

under the cti. eoiion cf the Pieli-

eceive Schoiais c;f»

^
I

' AK T N up by the fubferiber at

I Toliver* Craig's mill, Scott

county, a Mack hoife, 4 years old,

(ranches of the Mathematics,
"will receive Students in any luch
Lranches, whole parents do not
commit them to the initnediatfc U
iiruciion of the Pieiident. Ti;

J»refid«jc

ft AI\EN up by the fubferiber, in

\/ I Fayette county near Bryan's

ftation, a black P are, 13 and a half

hands high, 3 years eld, no brand,

jn the forehead no brand, long

ART of my military right, one
ontaining one thoufand aeies, 3y-

ng on Green river, about 5 miles
above the mouth of Big Barren :

the other containing 1 <;oo acres,

lying on boyd's creek, a branch of
Big Barren. For terms, apply to

William Morton eh}. Lexington,
or to me, in Woodford.

GEO: MUTER,
^'ay 28, 1794. if

&
A LARGE COMPANY willftait

from the Crab-orchard through
the Wildernefs, on the 20th of
July.

Alio a larjre company will ftart

from the fame place early on the
morning of the 54th of Auguft, in

order to go through the \\ ildcr-

lie * s -
1|»

THE feveral Collectors of Reve-
nue on Spirits diftilled in the

State of Kentucky
(
7th lurvey for

the dilhk't of Virginia,) heieto-
fore appointed, are hereby rtcp:e-

fted to attend the inlpeclor of 1 c

-

venue for the faidjui vey at hisof-
ftce, on (oiue day between the 1 5 • Ii

nd 2o?h of July next, for the put -

pofe of fettling their rtlnective ac-
counts lor the. years 1701, 1792,
1703 ancl up to the firft day ol J

u-

ly 1754, and receive new coinitui-

fions for the next twelve months,
cominrr.ciiig on the laid fnl'. day

/of July l/94> aiid endin<. on tie
k it day of June 1795, and to do
and perform all further leci.ifius

ofvbe l..w.

THOMAS MARSHALL,
lnfpec!.oi- of revenue.

V/oodford county,

June i 2, 1 79^. 3w

'

1
AkEN up by the fsdjfcriber on

f rtingitdu*! fork of Licking, 2
"les fiom ^ , l!le:s mill, Bouroou

1 Cow wiili fome w like

, maiked with a fw al-

her rigiit ear, and a
in the left, t nice years

ailed to 21. 1 os.

VINCENT SELF.
April 24, 1794. 4-

NOTlCE~°°~
"i~°c" wo*

Is hereby given, that there will
be fold to the hi y licit bidder,

in Lexington on Fayette
ci.iv in Auyult

FOR SALE,

1400 Acres of LAN D,
ON the waters of Tates and Sil-

ver creek, adjoining the lands
©< Benjamin G^uinn and Chrillo-

• plier Irvine.

1400 Acies adjoining the above
>

on Taylors fork of Silver creek.
1400 Acres on Paint lick on the

trace from Booniuorough to Lo-
gan's ftation, adjoining John Ma-
yo, W illiam kmly and Joleph
Craig's land.

1000 Acres on the North fork
of Kockcaiile, on the nace leading
from Booniborouiih to the Hazle
Patch.

1000 Acres adjoining, including
the trace.

8000 Acres, hing on the Divid-
ing Ridge, on the trace leading
tioin Booiilborough 10 Logan's,
between the fords of Tates and
Silver creek.

2000 Acres on the w aters cf Ot-
ter creek, adjoining Jofeph l eip's
lettlenient and pircmpLiun, and
Bevvies' p, :emption.

20C0 Acres on the w aters of Sil-

^ Vet and Muddy creek, adjoining
Samuel Eftill alfignee of Webber.
^ 500 Acres adjoining William
Fancock '» leuiement and pre-
emption.

11,000 Acres on the fourh fide
of I enn< lice river, in the land laid
apart for the late American armv.

4000 Acres on Station Camp
creek, near Eftill's ltation.

1000 Acres lying on main Mud-
ky creek, above Crew's pieemp-
tion.

12 so Acres lying on Silver and
Station Camp creeks, adjoining

-• Luttrel's preemption.
The auove Lands w ere all loca-

ted Ly Green Clay eicj. rt Madifon,
coumy (in the name of William
Mayo, in the years 1,80, 1781)
whocanlhew and give all necef-
fary iniormation to any perfona
inclinable to purchafe.

1000 Acres Military Landgran-
ted in the name of John Kuueye,
oil the waters of Grave creek a
branch of Green river, adjoining
Robert Beail's fKrveyj wicfiin the
Green Biver ieltle.* nts.

1000 Acres granted to ITenry
Lee e(q. en a warrant iifued the
1 <;h October 1 770 and furveyedia
17^1, in Nelfon county ontlie wa-
ters of Mill creek near Bairdicown,
whereon are fevc-ial fettlements

already improved. Matthew Wal*
ton efq. can Ihew this land.

2000 Acres Military Land, gran-

ted to capt. Abner Crump, on Gi eeii

river near the fording of Cumber*
:l trace, rant. Abraham^ >u

3v



L

a CAUTION
To ihc Public.

VTOTJGE is hereby given, that
JLtI in the year 1789, I, the fub-
fcriper, Jacob Ift, or' Neifon coun-
ty, Kentucky, agreed, and pur-
< haled of Peter Kerns, of laid coun-
ty, in Kentucky, two hundred -a.-/)

cres of Land, lying in faid Nel-^>
fon county. Kentucky, about five

rjtilcs iVw.ji Bairdilown ; for which
{an I 1 gave b-im my note of hand
for F01 ty Pounds, due about May
1 791 :— Alio, a power of Attorney
to collet my patrimonial mare of
my deceased fathor {Peter Ifii's

ettate)—Alio, a bill fais to fecure
the fame to the laid Peter Kerns.
1 he faid elrate was left to me in
Greenwood county, Juniata, and
Pachfionc county, both in Penn-
fylvania ; and Peter Kerns gave a
bond for the conveyance : but in
a few months afterwards, the laid
Peter Kerns a id myfelf agreed to

diiiblve our contract, and I gave
him up his bond of conveyance
that he gave to me ; and the faid
Peter iwi aur, not having the pow-
er of attorney1 bill of fade, or note
by hi ji, at that time, they weie
nor given up to me, neither have
I received them linre.

The faid Pe:er Kerns has alfo

note of hand ofmine, for f<>u<"fai!»

tiles, which was given in barter for
horfes ; but we agreed afterwards
to exchange the horfes back again :

lie, not haying the note by trim,

ic was pot given up, nor has he
delivered i: to me according to

contract

.

Therefore, I do forewarn all

perfous from taking an anagnment
on the above mentioned two notes

A tract ofLAND for fale.

FI V E fcore and ten within the
tract,

Which to defcribe I'll not be Hack,
Meadows, paitures, water good,
Full Eighty acres growing'wood

;

Whole land it was I'll let

know,
Twas David Leitch's long ago ;

you

TAKEN up by the fubferiber

liv.rg on North E'khorn, near
/Henry's mill, a hay HORSE, 14

hands one inch high, 5 years old,

has a Imall fiar in his torehead, ap-
praifc to 9I.

JOHN J. FLOURNOY.
\ May 3, i 794 . •

(Rememberthithoby the way,) S^V.1* m °Uth °f PcpC '

4 Cf"k '

To one who will the Monev pay. Waffmigtor county, a black mare,

Three miles from Lexington doth / w,th a ,arSe ftar in h*"* forehead .ind

/ imp on her nele, a white fpet ( h- ^**+**++*+*+4'+*+++++++**«

J the right fide cf her rr.cu!h on the J A LL> perlons are hereby fore-
jaw

, (everal faddle fpors, fhort tail^. warned from taking an afljgn-
ti e two near ket white, a ("car orr ^fcent on a writing obligatory given

lie,

W here for the terms you may ap
ply.

ISRAEL WRIGHT

Philips Caldwell & Co.

Ka\e juit received and are now
opening

A LARGE and COMPLE AT. Af-
fortment of

MERCHANDISE;
Which they are determined to

"fell low for CASH.
They alfo earneftly requeft thofi?

their

accounts immediately.

* He has for fale fuper-

BOULTING CLOTHS.

"J

'""SHAKEN up by the lubKnber,
X on Cane run, Mercer county ,

a white MARE and black COLT
a year old this lpring, the mare nei-

ther docked or branded, about 4 feet

8 inches high, 11 years cla, the

mare and colt appraifed to 9I.

John Smith.
Feb. 24, 179^

P.'6. Since the mare has fn?d

the near but tcck fuppofed to be in-

tended for Come kind of a brand, 4.

feet 5 inches b'gh, adjudged to be

about 16 years old, appraifed to

|1. 106.

EE.tp. ALLEN7 WILSON,

TAKEN up by ibe fuhfcribfr,

livipg on Silver creek, near

-^>C/r:Lmm's mill, Mailifon, a b!ac|

*hr MARE, about four feet five, or fix

by me to Amos Thatcher for theL/>/
payment of four Cowl at C ;i riit-

-

mas 1703, the v riling dated in Fe-» \

bruary 1793, as ^ afn determined
nnt to pay il unleft he m-decs me a
title t6 a trac or Land for which I
have his obligation, and for which
the above Cows was fo be pan pay.

ROBERT SMITUER.
X J>ne 7, 1794. f 3w

brand appears^on the near fhaulder^^ inches high, three years old, brand'

/fe
• ed on the lhouldcr and buttock IB ,

appratfsd to 5 1.

John Self,

June 2. %

n arly thus and on

fhoulder d, Ihe has alfo a remarka-
ble fear on the near buuotk.

For fdL\ for Cajh and young
Ne?roes.

ABOUT 350 acres of LAND,
within fix miles of Lexington,

juft above Lewis Craig's old mill,

FOR SALE,

a Court of Quai . ;r Seffions con-
tinued and held for Mercer coun-
ty a«t the Court- houfe in Har-
rodfhuigh, on the 27th day of
February 1794.

* James Lawrence, Complainant,
Againft

A traCl Of 18060 Acres of ^ampfon and George
p

r sx ;^
J Matthews and Pa- V Defendants

for I will not pav them, or any^ 1" the fovka of Sout^ Elkhorn.

part thereof, as I never recehecW aboi> t
l
2° acres cleared and nnd

any.fatisfac'tion for cither of them.
I do alfo, forewarn any perfon

or perfons from taking any power
-- alignment of thz lairl b;ll of
fale, from the faid Peter Kerns :

And I <!o foibiil ami forwarn the

Aamiuiitrator ofmy father (Peter
Ilhcs eilave) not to pay away my
patrimonial mare of laid efiate to

the above mentioned Peter Kerns,
or any other perfon, by virtue of
any power given by me before this

date, as I b'.Wi noi received any
faiisfaction for the fame.

JACOB ISH.
July 24, 1700. *3w

Mv. Pi ad 1 ok'.
ryVt, Public will recollect, the

J afperfions thiov.n vpon my

good fence—a bearing peach
chard of 2co trees, and 200 mor
planted—about g acres of Meado'
exceedingly well watered—agd^d
Mill feat for an ovcrihot mill,
•which will grind about 7 months
in the year, for terms, apply to
ine on the prerv.ifcs

JOifN SANDERS.
Adjoining the above tract is for

fale 1 80 acres, 30 of which is clear-
ed and under good fence, about
5 of Meadow, 300 bearing peach
trees. 3W

J. S,

4?
ri-AKEN up by the fubferiber,

* living in Scort county, on Cane
run, one black Korfe, about three

years old thisfpfing, four feet ten
character^by Nickolas Meriwetherfinches high, a large ffar in the
which 1 once endeavoured to rc-/*f

forc \ ie
-AC\

t
both hitid feet white,

fute in your papers. Not farisfi- \on „ iriane and tail, not broke,
ed wuli having obtained a dcci- branded on the near lhouldcr O, ?

fion in the Houfe o .' Reprefrn'a-

p LAND,
l "O Y furvey, on the waters of the
i3 Ohio in Ma«fon county. Alfo

t^f-o entries on the Kentucky near
he mouth of Glen's creek, in

-Voodford county, (to wit) one of
800 and one of I2CO Acres, for
terms, enquire of the fubferiber,

who will remain in this ftate until

September next, and will be fre-

quently in this town and its neigh-
bourhood.

CHA. FLEMING.
Lexington,

June -26, 1704- 1 3W

WArs 1 ;/D ^ai the Paper-mill
inGeorgetown ) four or five

Ap'prentice Boys, between the age
of twelve and fevemetn years,

Any fuch who can come well re

ed, will meet with good encou-
ragement, by applying 10

Ov?/>, Parkerj cS* Co.
brt. 2. tf

Lexington, 20th, June 1794.

1 HE fubferibers having begnn
manufac't uring NAILS, are
now ready to fupply thofc tha
may Hand in need,

trick Lockhar
In CHANCERY.

ri^ H E Defendant George Mat-
1 thews not having emei ed his

appearance agreeably to Law and
the rules of iliis ( < u t, and ii ap-

Npeat ing to the fatisfaction of the
Court that the faid George is no
Inhabitant of this State, on the

, motion of the C omplainant by his

counfel, it is ordered that the laid

defendant George appear here on
the halt day of the next Septem-
ber Court, to anfwer the bill of
the complainant : And that j copy
of this order be forth witli imterted
for two months fuccefhvely in tin;

.•Kentucky Gazette, and be pubhih-
ed at tiie Prelbyterian Meeting
houfe near Danville fome funday
immediately after Divine fervice,

ai>d at the Court-houfe door of
the faid County.
A Copy, tcite

THOMAS ALLIN, C,C.
*r2S


